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'. ~ibrary Buys 'Yorks Of ;Expatriate Writers
Hemingway, Miller, Stein
Among Autlwrs In CoUection
;

DENNY BY RO, the ne,w "Mr. Woody", enjoy.
$Ome of the benefits that goes with the title .the adulation of some lovely Woody r•• id ... h .
Byrd represented Woody B-2 in the annual con-

test. He charmed the girls during the talent
part of the contest by .inging -- a 10". song no
d ... bt. (Pholo by Larry Gregory)

Tbe "left bank" of the Big Muddy now bas some~
In common with the famed Left Banlc of Parls - -works.
manuscripts and lerrers of EogJish ~nd American expatriates
who made Paris the world's literary hub In tbe Twenties
and Thirties.
DIrector of SIU libraries Ralph McCoy announced yesterday
that the library has acquired an extensive collection of
expatriate material from New York collector Philip Kaplan.
No price was given.
b 0 I din g s --partlcularly the
The collection Inc Iud e s
James Joyce collection.
more than 600 book: titles by
H A
great many of these
250 authors; 11 OO- plusletters people knew Joyce, and were
and manuscripts by 75 friends of his. Some typed
authors . and more than 700 bls manuscripts," be said.
I#little rna ga zine so" The
Over 125 leners and man Hlirtle magazines" are obscure, us ually sbort- lived. uscripts by Kay Boyle will be
periodicals which co n ta I n added to a growing manuscript:
some of the firs t writings of collection of Miss Boyle's
tbe expatriates and served work. The two.- time O. Henry.
as sounding boards for avant Short Story a ward winner
lectured here In April.
garde ideas.
According to SIU rare book
The library already owns
librarian Ralph Bushee, the
collection includes material tbe typescript [Q Lawrence
by Henry Miller, Lawrence Durrell's Mountolive, plus
Durell, Hart Crane. Gertrude many leners. To t!lese will
and Leo Stein, William Carlos be added eight relatlvelyobWilliams, Ford Maddox Ford, scure titles of earlier Dur E rnest Hemingway and Harry rell writing plus another
letter.
and Caresse Crosby.
"This Is an extremely sigOther Items Include 200
nificant collection," Busbee Ie t t e r s by Henry Miller
s aid. "and ties in well with written just prior to and after,
tbe library's present publication of Tro&lctii~
Cancerln 1934;anunpu 1S
fiI m scenario by Jean Genet;
twO corrected typescripts of
books by Ford Maddox Ford,
and 46 leners by William
women' s activity and scholar- Carlos Williams.
ship honorary, and the recAn expatriate usually over ognition of Southern's outstanding freshman and sopho- Shadowed by tbe Hemlngways,
more man and woman as Steins and Joyces In di s cusselected by the Sphinx Club. sion of the Twenties, but wbo
was c losely associate d witb
[n case of rain the con- many of tbe people in Paris,
vocation will be held in is Bob Brown. Brown died
Shryock Auditorium.
r ecently, but in tbe Twenties
aod Thirties he was deeply
in vol ved with the expatriates,
writing and attemprtog to find
more effi c ient me ans of com munication.
Tile r a re OOok library cur forces r etarding the Improve- rently ha s an annotated co py
by
Brown of a book wriner
ment of an intellectual atmosphe r e were tOO firmly en- on the e xpatriates, plus five
lengthy
leners given to the
trenChed at SIU to allo w for
improvemenr.
. library In Aprtl by Dr. H. K.
Jim Barlow, educational Croessman.
"This collection adds Bubaffairs commissioner of student government, who was in stantlaUy to Morris library's
charge of the planning for the growing s tature," McCoy
conference, said that the con- said. "More Importantly," be
ference had achieved its goals continued, '(it contributes
In that the 40 students at- greatly to the amount of
tending appeared to be stim- original material available for
ulated to think about what graduate pro~rams and faculty
their aims of education were. scholarship. '

Activities Honors Day Set Thursday
Outstanding students and fac ulty member s in co- curri c ular activities will be rec ognized on Activities Honors
Day Thursday at 10 a .m . in
McAndre w Stadium.
The program, which was
attended by almo s t 1,700
people last year. has been
planned thi s year to be s hort
because of the he at and is
expected to last less than one
hour. Choral selections by the
University Male Glee Club
will open 'and close th e convocation. Dick Childers, outgoing student OOdy preSident,
will deliVer a short commentary before the presentatiOn
of awards.
Jim Sappenfield, preSident
of Sphinx Club, will welcome
IntO the honorary 18 junior
men and women and several
faculty members who have
contributed outstanding leadership to the un I v e r s it y
through its co-curricular program. Miss Elizabeth Mullins,
co-ordinator of student activities and an honorary faculty

me mber of the group, said
that stud ents who are elected
by th e Sphinx Club for membership must have been involved intensively in one area
of activities, s uch as music
o r art, or must hav e ex hibited
service broadly in many
a r eas. The me mbe r s , 18 of
whom are tapped for m e mbership e ach spring and seven
who are selected each fall,
"usually have a four point
average or higher r " she said .
About 60 students will receive stud ent counc il merit
recognition awards. For the
awards, each SIU club and
living unit has selected one
person whom its members
believe has given the organization outstanding service.
Certificates will also be presented to over 70 students who
have displayed an outstanding
service record in student
government.
Other presentations will be
certificates of merit to 22
faculty members who have
been advisors to student or-

ganizations for two or more
years and four student governme nt distinguished service
a wards to organizations and
program s which have made
distinguished contributions to
th e university.
Also on the program wlll be
the introduction of new membe rs in Ca p and Tassel,

SIU Intellectual Atmosphere
'Too Fine For Improvement'
The InteUectual atmosphere
at SIU cannot be improved,
said Charles S. Blinderman,
assistant professor of English, speaking before the
U Aims of Education" conference audience at University
Center Saturday morning.
Reasons glven by BUnderman were that the intellectual
atmospbere at SIU was already
so fine that any tampering
with it would result in a
rareftcaCion, and that the

Counci' To Look 'nto Report Of Possib'e Parking fee Hike

A Student Council com mittee ba s been named to
Investigate a reported proposal to bike the price of
parklog decal s.
The action was taken after
last Thursday night's council
!Deertog when a councll member. who serves on the University Parlclng Commlnee,
reported the possible increase. It would affect more
than 3.000 students and faculty
members.
John Rendleman. chairman
of the parking comminee and
executive director of business
affairs. said bis commlnee
bad discussed park:1og fees.

But he added "no a ction ha s
been taken nor wlll be taken
until complete information bas
been prepared for the pres ident and the Board."
He pointed out that the park Ing commlnee is "just an
advisory group" and any
recommendation to the Board
of Trustees would "have to
be made by tbe President when
he returns."
According to the discussion
the student council meertog,
the fees could be raised as
much as $10 per decal.
However. Dr. John E, Grinnell, vice president for opera-

at

tlons , told The Egyptian, "any
figure that has been mentioned
up to now for tbe decals has
no authenticity."
Faculty members , graduate, disabled and commuter
students would be affected by
any Increase In parking fees.
Under present University
regulations, holders of "p".
blue and red "'G"" "'C", and
blue disabled stickers, pay
$3 per year to use University
park:lng facilities.
Holders of '·0". ·... L". alld
stickers pay no fee for
automobILe , .reg1str,atlon.
These stickers do · not allow

"'w"

park:lng on Unlverslty-ap- one dollar for automobile regproved facilities.
Istration.
Student Body President Dick
There are approximately
3,200 cars carrying some type Childrens, a ppo I n ted Dale
Klaus,
Tom Gilooly and Pat
of University decal. Campus
parlclng facilities are avall- Conway to the commlnee to
look:
Into
the matter.
able for approXimately 1,800
vehicles.
Joseph p. Zaleski, assistant
According to tbe council
member who serves on the dean ' of student affalrs, announced
Monday that all stuparklog committee, the discussion centered around in- dents who are considering
engaglog
In any unsupervtsed
creasing .the price of ,. F" ,
red or blue "0" "e" or water fights will be subject
to
disciplinary
action by the
blue dIsabled stlcke'rs and the
posslblilty of requiring all University •
other drivers to pay at least

• ••••••••••

• ••••••••••
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PToblems Of Mass Education:

Dean DavIs Is Worried
About ·Education 'In 1980
I. Clark Davis, dean of stu jent affairs and a man with
ideas on hi gher ed ucation, is
worried about t he year 1980.
The pr oblem: How to keep
mass e ducation from destroy ing the individual' s incentives .
Davis ci tes the grow in g con :licts among the goals of the
JQjve r s ity 's c lie nte les - - stu j e m s , tax payers, bond
lolde r s , labor uni o ns a nd
Hher s s tri vin g fo r excellence
. - a s the sour ces of the
r oubl e .
Co nfli c ting viewpoints , s uc h
is whethe r a co llege s tude nt
;hou ld acq uire a genera l ed u. : ational ba s i s uJX)n which (0
~ row intell ec tu a lly, o r whe th , r he s hould become a " Sple n Hd s pli nte r" a rme d with (0 Jay ' s hi ghly s pec ia lized tcc h liques a nd s kill s th a i 20 years
-r o m now may be o bsole te ,
'ca use me g r eat co nce rn that
:a ude m s in 1980 m ight lose
:he ir indi viduali ty, " Davi s
; !t'id .
'· Co ll eges and um ve r s irie s
ha ve a terrifying job ahead
dS they try to ha nd le qua ntir y
- - individua liry a nd acade m ic
! xcelle nce , " Da vis s aid. "We
mu st set up an enviro nment
In whi c h each s rude m is im -

130 ACRE FARM
At ocIge of AL TO PASS
on Route 127 . . . 30 min .
from Carbondal e.

Call

~57-6500

after !;p. m.

LOST - MASTER'S HOOD
Black with Blue ~t in Lining
' in

0; near Thomp50n Woods

~g .

.. J . Peter50n ••
Ind. Dept .•• Reword

¥ELLOW
CAB
for

Service and Safety

GL 7-8121

Varsity Theatre
TODAY & WEDNESDAY

a c tivities, welfare , financial
assistance, and counseling and
testing.

portant and in whtch each
s tudent will st ri ve for that
leve l of exce llence within him self that he can anain. We
must moti vate him to ad just
to his e nvi r o nm ent and ro wa nt
to learn."

He is an associa te professor
of higher e du cation and assists
in the planning of ne w r~s i
dence ha ll s and the planning
a nd develop ment of the Uni?
ve rsity Center. He c urre ntlY
is he lpin g to develop a stude nt
health cli ni c and housing for
s rude m se r vices . Da vis is a l so
advisor to Phi Era Sigma,

"He r e ar SIU we a r e trying
to maintain a universHywhere
every human being is im porta nt," he co ntinued .• 'Stu dent individualit y i s inhere nt
in Southern' s bold new ap proach to give breadth of
experience to those many
talented s rude nts from all ove r
the stare who are from mode r ate and low - inco me familie s
and who ha ve not had [he op portunity of eno ugh broade ning
exper iences ...

national honorary sc hola s ric
fraternity.
Born in Benton,lIl. , inI917,
DOl vis a t tended high school
there. He emered Southe rn in
1939 and, until g r aduat ion,
worked a s a pub li city writer
for the ath le tic de partment.
In hi s juni or and se nior years
he wa s (he bu s iness manage r
for all sports .

Here s lude nr s a r c eXfX)sed
ro a .va s t a rr ay of ideas through
fre s hman convocations , gues t
lecture r s and a rti s t s , ca mpu s
m USica ls, co nce rt s , plays , a nd
many ot he r prog r a m s .

He later arrended Mids hio man' s Schoo l at Notre Dame
a nd was commissioned a s an
Davi s s pend s a g r cal dea l e nsig n in (he Na val Reserve.
of rim e wo rkIng for rhese Aher earning a ma ste r' s de srudent goa ls of adjus tment, gree at Indiana UniverSity, he
incenrive , ind ivid uality, a nd beca me the directorofsrude nt
academi c e xce llence . As di - affairs at Purd ue Unive rsity.
rector of s tudent arfa irs , he He returned to So uthe rn in
coordinates srudent housi ng. 194 7.

Students Should Fill Out
Change Of Address Form
"Students who are go ing
home for the su mmer, permanently
lea ving
school ,
t ransferri ng, or grad uat ing,
s ho ul d fill out a c hange of
address form, " says Mrs.
Katherine McCluckie, mailing
service s upervisor of th e un ive r sity POSt office.
Change of address for ms
are available at the university post office on campus,
or the Carbondale post offi ce downtOwn.
"When student s go home
for the s ummer. grad uate or
leave SChool. mail co ntinues

to co m e to their former ad dress, and it is ha rd for- us
to find where to deliver it,
However, when students fill
ou t the change of address
for m, this delay is e Hm inated," she said.
The university post office
a nd the Carbo ndale post office
coordinate their services to
fine the s tudents' right address when th e address i s
wrong. liThe only way we can
find a stude nt' s r-ight address
is
to
c heck.
with
the
Registrar," Mrs. McCluckie
said .

r------------------------------ -- ------

MAC

0 ,

MAC'S

that's

"Where The Boys Are"
TODAY -- TUESDAY -- MAY 22
ATTENTION GIRLS :
ATTENTION GUYS :

Buy
Buy

fram the
fram the

Guys
G u ys

George Worrell as John Brown

(Photo by John Rubin)

'Banners Of Steel' Needs
Less Talk More Action
Prod ucing
"Banners
of
Steel," Barrie St 3vis' new
play about J ohn Brown's raid
on Harper's Ferry , was almost as formidable a task for
the South ern Players as the
origi nal raid m us t have been
for Brown a nd hi s motl ey crew
of radi cals and zealots.
Unfortun atel y, the play isn't
muc h more of a s uccess than
the raid was.
At the o ut set, let it be
noted that the actors have almost as much working against
them as John Brown's raiders
had. The play is unwieldy,
there obv iously wasn't e nough
time to trim and rewri t e the
play into a manageable prod uction and the stage at the
South ern Playhouse is e ntire l y
roo small for such a large
production.
Bu r th e actors, like Brown' s
raiders, we r e valiant. They
tried despite over whe l mi ng
odds. And as a resu l t, the
audience openi ng nigh t was
treated to some fl ee ting mom e nr s of s tirring drama and
wry wit during the course o f
a production rhat seemed almo s t as lo ng a s the Civi l
War itse lf.
So by
Kalm a n was partic ul arl y good in th e fir s t
ac t as one o f the radi c al s who
wa nr ed LO stop all th e talking
a nd get on with th e raid.
<Ay th e e nd o f the aCl, he
ce nainly mu s t have had a ll
th e a ud ience agree in g with
h im). But mos t of rh e oth e r
wou ld- be so ld ie r s in Brown ' s

rag-tag army on the s tage
had all the fire of a Girl
Scout troop on its first camp
o ut.
George Worrell , who plays
J ohn Brown, struggled through
what see med like interminable
speeches th at made Brown
more of a pompous old wind
bag th an the half-mad religio us zealot that histo ry ha s
proved him to be. Both Worrell
and Brown deserve a be tte r
fate.
Marjorie Lerstrom, as the
neighbor who spied on tbe
Brown farm house and blackmaUed the Brown WOmen in a
rather crafty manner, and
Ralph Bushee, as Governor
Wise of Virginia, managed to
bring a bit of humo r into a
rather dull evening.
Despite what seems to be
a rath e r disgruntle repan,
uBann ers of Steel" has potencial. Rewritten so illiterate
s l ave, Bible -thum ping r eligio us r~d i cal and s low-witted
farm hand did n' t a ll so und
exac tly alike and staged ou r
o f door s so th e di r ecto r co uld
produce a rousin~
r e a ll y
ura id", uBann ers o f Steel'
probabl y woul d be s tirrin g
dra m a.
As it is , o ne ca n o nl y surmi se that if th e real J ohn
Bro wn and hi s army did as
much talking as those on th e
s t age , the r e ' s littl e wonder
the raid fai led.
The play reopen s tonigh t
at 8 p.m. :Jnd wi ll cont inue
through Saturd ay.
B.K.L.

THIS WEEK' S SPEC IAL

Polaro id Fil m Ty pe 47
Sl.98 Per Roll
in

6 pock corton

Nauman Camera Shop And Studio
Southern Illinois Heodquarters for all
Photogroph ic Supplie s and Tape Recorders

tasty food, .. thrifty_prices

Quality Roll Fi lm Finishing --

Fo .. t Service and Expert Camera Repa ir

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

717 So . ill ino is

CGfbondo le. 111 1"01s

Ph . 457 . 4972

~
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The Southern lllinoi s Symphony. under the direction of .
Carme n Flcocelli. wiU present itS final campus concen
tonight at 8: 15 in Shr yock Auditorium.
Five sru music s cudents will
be guest soloists in tonight's
conce rt. Violinists Phyllis

'Bum min' Days'
Start Friday
HBummin' D ays " i s th e
the me of th e Tho mpson Poi m
festivi ti es which will s ra n

Swi m

and Jeanne Rosen of
Danville; fl uti s t Beverl y
Holmes of Spa n a ; tro mboni st ·

CUrti s

Casper of Anna and

Po int r eside nt s will co mpete
aga in s t e ac h oth e r in goi'!,
boat ra ces , softball , a rd o th er
sporring e ve nt s . Award s wil l
be given co th e me n' s and
wo m e n' s hall s th a t sco r e th e
mo s t [X)int s in th e s e e ve nt s.

natas for their inst rum e nt s by
Moza rt, Bach , Milhaud and
Beethoven.
The openi ng number o f to-

night's program will be Nico la
Piccini's overture to u Di _
don."

Saturda y ni ght, TP r eside nt s
will bring th e festivit ies to a n
e nd with a be a c h parry at
Lak e -on-the -Campu s beach .
Co- c hairm e n fo r th e e vent
ar e Ph il Br a ndt and Pat J one s .

;ounecs:rts:~:i :~!~ !:i~g~!::d!i;t~~ ~~rms:nm~~;:!

Swim, Jeanne Rosen . Beverly Holmes, and Cur.
tis Co s per . At the piano is Donna Kratznet .

celli. The soloists are, (left to right) Phylli s

Cha rles W. Meyers , a t
SI U' s zool0w. depa rtm e nt, will
speak on J Variatio n, Ecolo gical Re l ati onsh ips, and Evolution of th e Pine Wood Sn a ke .
Rhadina e a fl avilate ," a t th e
ZOO lo gy se minar, T uesda y at
4 p.m. in room J 33 of th e
Life SCience buil di ng. T he
publi c is in vited.
Dr. A. H. Taub , rhe man
who des igned t he twO famo us
di gi t a l co mpur e r s, O RDVAC
an d N RDC, will giv e t wo
l ec t u r es he r e t hi s wt>c k.
He wil l d i s c u s~ " The Influ e nc e of Co m pute r s u n
Num e r ic a l An3l ys is " a t 7; :) 0
p. m . Wedn esday and th<,.' " Probl e m s in t he'" () e~ i gn o f Co m put e r s " a t 10 a . m . Thur s d:1 Y.
Both l e c tur e ~ ar C' d es i gn ~d fo r
a ge nera l a udi ence and w ill
be
p r e se nr e d
in
Mo rr is
L ibra r ya ud iro rium .

. .

..

Appli cati o ns fo r the r-oS I [ion of s tude nt e dito r of t he
~ will be a cce pled by
the Jo urn a li s m Co un ci l unt il
Friday, May 25, Stude nl Rod y
Pre s ide Oi Ri c ha rd C hi lde r s
s aid.
Form s a re avai l abl e in the
Stud ent Gove rnm e nt Offi ce ,
Univer sit y Cente r, or at th e
~ barr ac ks .

.. ..

UC3tl O n.

Amb ry , who i ~ on lea ve fr om
Montcl a ir
S t a t e Coll e ge ,
1o nr cla i r , N. J. , c am e to
South e rn th is ye ar to wo rk
o n his doc toratc and to £each
ph il o~o ph y
of ed uca ti o n in
SI U' s depart me nt o f ed uca t iona l ad mi ni s tra ti o n and s upe r vis io n.

1\l r s . Mi c key Spar ks Klau s
rec e ntl y ins t a ll ed 3~
pn' ~ id e nt of th e
£3C'l a Ta u
~ h3 pt e r o f The t a Si gm 3 Phi ,
p rofess iona l rra tc r nir y fo r
wo m e n in jou rn 3l is m .
Anita I.u bko and H o~a l i e
lia s:,; we r e In iti a le d inro the
c ha pte r.
wa s

LOST

~I~~O~~ ll~g~~~E""Eo~n~

1 Small Cheese

Holl

403 S. Ill ino is

t

re5t _

n ow try the Best"

GL 7 - 8747

after 9:30 pm

804 W. Mill
Phone 549 - 1898

HOUSE fo, ,ent for
summer.

303 W.

College

Inquire Woody C·9
Bo ys or Girl s

FOR RENT
Trailer . .4.ir Conditioned

5 Min . from Old Main
Ph . 457·7308

8mm Camero

Onl y 58 .95
When You Bu y A Hew

THE ONLY

ELECfRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

i

,

Try Our New, Modern

7

8

~

17

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
Sel ect from our s tock th e ty pe, s ty le and colo r you wis h

18

For o nly pennie s a day . th is .typewrit er will be yours
whe n the rental paid 2 quals purchase pr ice plus a
s'lIo ll se rvice fee

HERE AR E THE ADVA NTAG eS:

10 K. · 84.00

Every $2.25 Size

TONY'S PIZZERIA

FOR SOMMER
Phone or see John McDonald

PORTABLE

Offi ... ' r Han;!!.',:
10 K. - S2.2S

Ak
PIZZA

Ph . 457- 2972

MEN HOUSE FOO RENT

SMITH-COROHA

Lavali e r s

WITH

Parachute
S2S or 8 . st Offer

KODAK'S HEW HAWKEYE

A Co mp lete, New
Shi pmen! of

B-203

Vie deliver FREE fr om 4-12 p .m . Doily . Delivery
on this special Wed . & Thu rs . 7-1 2 p .m . Only .

"y ou' ve tried the

Ho be n Pcc hu us , Ste fan D.
Ha~ ~ and Ma r y re:.
Ad.m s
r ece nt l y we r e a cce pted fo r
mem be r s h ip In t he l .i bc r a l

If Found , PLEASE CALL

Woody

FOR SALE

1947 Plymooth
$90 or Best Offer

a nd Sc ie nces Hono r
T hre e jou r nal is m und e r - Art s
g radu at es a nd three gra du a t e Soc ie t y .
stud e nt s have been init iated
into Kappa Ta u Alpha, schola s tic ho norary fo r journali s m
s tudent s .
The
unde rgradu a t es are
Jud y Va le nte , Chicago, D. G.
Dr. Frank Kom s hi , a ssoci - Sch um ac her, Pana. and Ge rald
a t e professor o f food and La wl e ss, Jack sonville . A 4.25
nutr ition, has been no tHi ed of grade ave rage is r e qui r ed for
hi s e lection to me mbe r ship in und e r g raduates to quaJify fo r
the Amer ic an Ins titut e of m e mbership.
Nutrit io n.
The
Agri c ulture Stud e nt
The graduate s tud e nts are
Be rni e G. Brown, Linl e Roc k, Coun c il will e lec t offi ce r s at
6:30 p.m. tod a y in Roo m 200,
Manin R.. ZeU s , a senio r, Ark., Willi am Pal m e r, We s t Agr ic ultur e buil ding.
has won a merc ha ndi s in g Fra nkfon, a nd Barnard K.
a ward f r om P hilip Morri s fo r Le iter, Miami. Fl a. A 4. 5
hi s pe rfo rm a nce as the firm s grade ave rage is r e quire d fo r
c ampu s r e pr ese nrative unde r g r ad uat e s to qualify.
The Coll e gi a t e Chapt e r o!
Dr. J ohn E. Grinn e ll, vi ce- Future F a rm e r s of Ame ri ca
its wo rk sc ho la r s hip program .
pre side nt in c ha r ge o f ope r a - will inst a ll i t ~ ne w o ffi ce r s
ti ons , wa s mad e a n ho no r a r y
Edwa rd J . Ambr y, a gr a- me mbe r of th e organ izatio n a t 7: 30 p.m. tod a y in Room
dua[ e s tude m in e du ca rion a t at it s a nnual ba nqu e t in the 225 , Ag ri c ult ure bu ildin g.
Southe rn, ha s bee n na me d pr C' · Unive r s ity Ce nte r.
s ide nl of (he As s oc ia ti on fo :"'
Fi e ld Se r vice s in Tea c hc r E d ·

FREE •••
PIZZA

A s treet

Saturda y . M ay 26 Tho mp so n

piani st Donn a Kratzne r of
Flo ra will be featured in so-

A seminar on Latin Ameri can c ulture will be held at
7:30 p_m. today In th e Home
Economies lo un ge .
Me m bers of t he pane l will
be Dr. Pedro Armilla s of the
SI U Muse um, Dr. J. Car y
Da vis of the Spani s h Depart m e nt, and Dr . Carroll Ril ey
of the An thropol ogy depart m e nt.
The sem inar i s spons o r ed
by the SIU Larin Ame rican
Organization.

Ma y 25.

Fri day .

dance Frid ay night wi ll ki c koff [h e bi g week end .

1. No obligation to buy.

~

~
JEWELRY
~~r
s. Ill.

102

Corbondol e

2.

Service w ithout charqe during the rental perio d .

1. A new PORTABL:: typewr iter in your hom e without
upsetting your budget.

WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER!

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
" JUlt West of the Gordens Restouront"

H""rs 8 A.M •• 4 P.M.
"We Sell the Best ond Service the Ru'·
For More Inform ati on on thi s new modern plan j Ult coil

LI9·132O

Four

Ieet
c_
Record
Sale
_ _ 1c

Raams for_t

Buy :LIe S _ _ 1. . _

With kitd.en priyileges
in donns with
Air G!ric/iti ... ing

W1W.MS STOD

212

s.

1lllDo1o

CL , . _

Call 549-1160

COOL SUMMER COTTON DRESSES
Casual & Dressy
SII .98· S2S.98

RUTH

CHURCH
SHOP

Un iversi ty Plaza No.3

606 S. III.

Carbondale, III .

CRA M COURSE NO.5: SHAKESPEARE
('''lIlillllillg IHlt :-('ri~

1:11.:,. lip tlu·

\\'Cl rk ~

of pf"f'·fina l

of Will iam

f"Xalll ('r-jlll (,·'OLI~ . LlK.!ay

:-; h ak(:~ pca r('

w<"

(ur " The H.ard of

.\\nll ·· a:-. III' i:o- j(l('ubrly r;dI NI) .
Fir.-:t II'I U'" ('X: lll liw' til(' I)(·n;.ist..cll t tlll'ory that :--i":lk( ~ IH~lN '
! .. r " Til,· 1'I':lrllI{ Lbl ' ,\!l lille;" a." hf' is affc-ctionatel y rcf<' rn'fl
1<1 ) i:o: IUlt til(' n ':! 1 :tuthllr IIf his plays . Ad\"lIca~ o f this thf"ory
irl;,-i:-.t tll:. t UI(' play ... :I r(' ~I fulillf c-ia..,,,,ical allusion!" ;lIId If'.a rrll'd
rl'ft 'rr'II('f';- 111:11 tlu ·y 1'11,lIdrd p ...1'.... ihly han' 1K'e1i wrillA'lI Ity
Ih(' :-'''' 1 of a l l illil,(' r:t lf' C'ullllt r" I,utciwt .
Til wbi..!1 I r('ply, " FauJ?;I;!" \\'a...; Hilt th e J!;reat Sllinuz..:.t ':-bllll'r ;1 1111111111" wI"I(if-ulLcr? Wa.•..; Ilot the IUI/Hortal I sa.a r
" ' 1111111 ':-- f: ltl ll' r a .. illll,l(' !<O('("1l1ld Ila;':.Clllan? (Tllf' c ide r ;\PwUlIl ,
illl·l( lf ' HI ~ dl .I· , i .. Oil(' Iff hi:--t,/lr:\"':-< truly patil('ti(' fi~I"-", . Hf' W : L";.
I.y :dJ :U'("1 l11 l1 t ;-., tht· KTI':IU':>'l ~('IJl1(1 1 ':I~lIlall flf h i~ Lilli!', Ilul
":1:-4·11:111 , : I h .. , h:1ti lIut y,'1 IX"I'II illv(,lltNL) Il 11:-;('(1 to 11(elk
yotllll! I!"a:u":" III' art tll:«<' h i!" bthN gt'l lip f'\'f'l')' II Hlrn inJ!:. put
O i l 1llIlfllrlll , :-- pik(';-.. gll/n· . and I'~IJI, :.IlId s talld al('rtiy II(·himl
"""uI III 1':1'-1 '. IM' nl fnrw:lrd , ,·yt':-' na r rowC'd, waitillJ!: . ..... ui ting.
II : titlll~ That':-- all
\\·:l Ililll! . 1:->:t.:u, llIvallv "'at III till' hle.;u'hcr.-;
alld .\"('111 "11. " ( ;flflC! s bllw , I >:ad ~ .. :I ud !"tuff·lik(. th:tl. !tut f'Very·
" 11f' (·I~· III hlllil 11:-.('11 1; 1 :--lli~, ' r alld p('ll llll' \('''·l.IlII!'' with
"I" 'r n!,, ' frlllt iiI!:" f" r tllP f'ld,' r \PWllIlI, a 111'1 (':-. fllr lil., Y"UllgN .
Tlt ll,.., ; 1:-. III' :tli kllll\\" . tl1l' falWIU,. ("'I'a~i"l1 1';1 111(' :\IMIIII whe'll
1"":1:11' \"\1(,1111, I'- Inwk III till' 111':111 witll all appl(', I"apt I II hi:-fl~·t . . . Ilflllli"li . " I -: llr"I~1 '" allli alII 10111\("'''11 till' thinl bw !If
11111111111
,' V'lr ('\'I' ry ;11'11"11 11 11'1'1' II'- :tll "l'l'o~ili' alld ("I1Ual
n ~II' II'11i1

( 11"w pr"flllllidl y I rliI' 1111",'-1 ' " Ililple· 1\"Ilrti:-. :tr('! Take', fllr
1" ;llIlpll', ~1:trlll" r" ('II!:lrl'l In, 1,II!ht "III' . Tlaal 's lll(' :1I·tlolll.
\',,\\ "It:.! 1:-- t i ll' rl ';II'II"I'" l'II':I~un'. ti('li!!!.t, f'lIlll.'Il (IIIf·Il I , ('he'f'r ,
:tlld I', ullf"rt 1 AIUI \1 It,\' ,"ri' ;1 hap py n':lI't illll" 1!.t~'allSl· ,\ ' 1111 h:I\"('

Mrs . Naoma Kinney discusses sports photos with Rip Stakes, head of SIU's photo service .

Meet Naoma Kinney, Unofficially
She's A 'Member' Of All sm Teams
Whar is yo ur
brains or brawn?

ple a s ure-

Mrs, Naoma Kinney, bener
known to "all o( the (elias"
as "Naoma," r eadily admits
that in her job a s chief clerk
(or the SIU athletic depa n ·
me m she e nco unte r s ~ great
de a I of both.
Among her man y duties arc
kee ping track. of the athle te's
budgets. arranging fo r rrips
and scholarships, and man aging the ticke t office.
Sil .... rton.
Guitar

EI.c:tric

and

Amplifi.r

$4~

Kay

Ph .
:I fclicitou:-< hlf'ud flf jully Li,...
Ioacc'1"';, :t 1.!.:1"If:l·lI:l lu ted filtR r , :I rllllie k ill~ Hip- uljl hnx. a me rry
:-,;oft Il.: lck. A"l :'\ewtoll uften said, "Yuu hcgiu with hetter
Iliak in'l'. )'011 (,lid with hctu'r ~lIIn ki ll·s. " S mall wunder they
('a ll('1lhll11 " The' ~\\"f"C li sh :,\iJ!:ittillJ!;:tlc' !").
Bllt I «lil!.:rt'S...; , Ib('k to Shake-:lcltt' (1 1r "TIIf' (;elll uf lilt>
()(:(,:III'" :I.... hI' \\":1 1" rill:tlclly appclatcd ).
:-;It:lkl'l'!Iof';Itt''!'' 1111.,.;1 illlPllrI.;lClt lilay i!" . IIf ('(11I n;('. 1If1111/1'f (or
.\I ",.f)('th . a:-. II i:-. ":'ll1l1'tilll(,:-< r:IIINl ). Thi~ pby lRlls ill li\'ing
{"t,I'lr tin' I'u .ry Ilf /1 :111111'1, ,'r ill(,(, .,f I HoIIIII :trk , WillI IllIe ni~ht
,.;(,>(>l-. :1 glt"st IIpllll til(' hatti rlll(,Tlt..... (I'us.-:ihly
it is a gool 11('
:-('f':.. , I hal'!' :1 fir.-:l fn lill ('(Iitioll that i:>' ftankly 1I0t li", leW hl(' ,)
;\lIyllll\\', 1I :ll1de'l i.. NI IIPS(' (' IIy S('('i llf,!; tlte ~ho;,;t (IIr l!;'l.:lt ) thal
11(' !"l:tlo:-- "'11'111 111:-, a llli Ibn' 1!.tl(lki ll, Il r i!" th('tcupoll 1':lIli:"III'(1
lil a lea th(·r f: ,dllty Ily l llC' h:ill~c who c'ri(':-;, "(:('t t it(\(' til a
t:tIU I<'l')'!" TI'f'n' III )l1I1 ()III.('lia n' fll~ lIN flMMI IIIILil l ': I('r'U~
!"itull t....;. " ( :('1 1111'(' li':1 11(·:lIlrr:a.·!" (lplt.·li:! j,.: ~I IlIitTf"C1 t h:lt ",It('
.'h:l S(':< hl'r linl., dill! 11111
lh(' nM IIII , I· ry-jlll.!.:. " ( hIt, IIl1l dlllllllf'li
. :-;pClt~" ~ It(' i:-- filll'(l fifty !"ltill illl!:" fu r :>'W(,:l rilll! . hilL P llrtia, ill
:111 ('\." llIrlll ,,1(':1, I!I'(:-< lll(' ,.;('IIU'II(·(· COlIllllutA l UI liff' iIlIJlri":'llI11)('111. Tllf'n'u plIIl h-:illl! 1"':lr :11111 (lU(!C'1I !\I:clt Ilmcillilll :I f~ti.
\ '; .J
(.~ ltllpI I'lA· \\'ilh :llIIal('1I r th(,;l lri l':lls . kiSol-iiuj:!: ,J!::1I1IC'l', :11111 :I
1'1I'~:ltilll! (·II"U,:-1. 1':n'rY'1I11' 11;1:>' :1 prriN·tly :"pl('mlid tilll(' lill
H:I1HJlIII '1'- J!h.~t (or ~lIat) ,.:h"w!" li p . Tlt i:>' ":'1 IIHltilll!(':-< UiC'!wrcl
J II Illal 11(' drll\\"I l:-- Iti!" I'oll!"i .. . Butt ~1:tllIIS('\', Tlli:" II·:td:" lil :1
hnly tJi:-;cu"..;iulI duriug Wllil·1t 1'H'r:a.·II1I(' i!" k ilird , Tile' liltl(' doJ.!:
=-'",,( N"l~lrH " til uUr r 1111' ill II IIl1rta I c'urt:lill li lll'.... :
.I (",.k , Ih, 1,1"y jo r l«Hllh II'(fR fUr" ffllfll"'J,J.!/,
/1111 I. , "j r /I/"f'r thl''' .'x ,\{ rrrlll()rox ill 1//1" {n/'hy.'

sl:trt<>d with :1 happy ('il.!.::ln'lw

Skrobot

Joftn

457-5865
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PLAN A PICNIC
THIS WEEKEND

Humor is abundant. If the
coaches o r the athletes aren't
displaying their talents al ong
that line, the unusual reques ts
from spons - Ioving fans man age to fill the gaps.
Mrs.. Kinney's personalhy
adds to the pleasant atmosphere.
"Telephone questions are
numerous," says Mrs . Kin ney. "People aSK s uch questions as 'what are the ticket
,.....------------,

For PICNICKING,
BOATING or FISHING
Get a DISPOSA Coaler
at PICK'S MARKET

prices for the Cardinals base ba ll game, ' and ' whar are the
ru les for ice hockey.' .. One
gemle man asked what a Saluki is. When Mrs. Kinney
r e plie d an Egyptia n racing
dog, he sa id Uno wo nde r the
SIU rrack boys are so fast."
Mrs. Kinney, who has reen
with the depa ronent for eight
years, ne ver mi sses a.n athletic event unless it is held
during wo rking bours . When
tickets are needed, Mrs. Kinney Is always on hand.
If it isn't evident, Mrs .
Kinney "loves ber job." "All
of the feUas are 80 nice that
I bate to see them graduate."
Proudly s he admirred that at
one time or another they all
come back to visit. Often times
[hey bring candy or flowers
to the office girls.
Sporting a beautiful soutb ern Illinois ran, Mrs. Kinney
says w[ ber weekends are
spent water sl::11ng at Crab
Orchard Lake. She also enjoys raising bouse plan""
bowling, and knitting.

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. Illinois. Carbondale

Evorytfting You HHd
At

LAVENDER'S

or

CITY DAIRY
521 Soutft IIlinoi,

open

4:30

7 days a week
am -

11 pm

N.w Era Dairy Product.

• Eyes ExaminNI by Dr. Wooa-~"l.:;()
• Contact Len~t's-~1:!3

• Fra mes as low as ~:-},.)O
RC"paired o r RC'pl act' d \\"hilr

)' \l U wa lt

• LC'nS('s itS lo\\' as S--1
Replacpd in :2 h Oll l '~ (most COITl'ctionsl

• Comp lrte Classes as low as $~l.,)()
• No Appoinl mt'nt Necessa ry

• poper plat.s

.I.monad.
• morshmallowtl

A. the .lin". and arrOll"1f of (l utra"eoulJ finalll lao", dour .
perchance til e maker. of Marlboro are not unlOtNIrd 10 offer
tI,ill frif!ndl,l lIu llllesl;on: (;el Ih ef! 10 a librar,l !

$35

Guitar

Conlact

"Do you have ' any tickets
o n the SO - yard line ?" came
a
telephone reques t last
Ho mecoming. "No," r eplied
Mrs Kinney. HB ut I have so me
on the 30· or 40 ·yard line.'·
" Well ," the female voice ask ed, "do you ha ve any on the
l OO · yard line?"

.. cold IIOda
• lea

- 1 I 0 l ' H. $ -

II to ,J :30 11011,1"., - ." tU/llr1lt"
O,Jf '" ,lI"IIdll.' ·,o ·,;III1 : ."IU !'. ", .

·1 jioc:ieted,.,.'N.. . . . . . .

f'Priits1'~fent' W"ants More Atom·i cW'eapons Money

to ftDd "some ·t1Dd of a toler- to emphasize the defensive
Fleeing from bunger In
DENVER - - Tbe 1 14th genable 1IDIierstaDdIJI' because Intent.
soutll China. tbe Cbioese bave eral assembly of the United
each bas the power to InciDKborat Is considered the overflowed the facilities of Presbyterian Cburch bas ap• " belp cover costs of nuclear erate the world, mil the United most logical sire for the bead- Hong Kong since May I. proved a record general misIeapoD8 tesr8 mil to·prixluce Saues' leadership toward quarters because of Its Bir- Brltlsb police and soldiers sion budger of $30,354,672 for
tDmlc weaplII8.
creadDg a genuine free-world stttp and good backstop rail- have sent possibly 32,000 back next year.
lCl!IIDedy sent Congress a community.
way communications.
beblnd tbe Bamboo Curtain.
'ropoaoo cbaDge In the 1962mORA T, TbBiland -- Lt.
_T AlPEr, Formosa - Na-3 budget, including $120 mUlon to restore current fImds Gen. lames 1.. Richardson tlonBilst CblnaofferedMonday
ow being speIIt In connection lr., commander of the grow- to belp solve the refugeeprobIng U.S. forces charged with lem threatening to overwhelm
lith the test program.
He recommended an In- guarding Tbailand ags1nst British Hong Kong. saying It
. .rease of $44.5 million for Communist incursions from is ready to accept all tug;F~ ••
,roductlon mil for a detailed Laos, Is setting up hls bead- tlves from Red Cblna who
Co.,lete
alld Len.e.
:rudy of a ne.. approacb to quarters under canvas bere wish to come to Formosa.
ThIs will turnlsb no qUick
be design of nuclear power today.
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.50
Tbe United States Is known solution, however. Resettle"eactDrs.
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE Y(lJ WAIT Iowa. $5·59
to want its ttOOps as close ment will be a slow and costNEW YORK - - PublIsber as possible to Laotian danger Iy process and many of the
B. As .. red in. Ad"lIIlC. Your Glasse. with Highest Quality
;ardner Cowles, who recent- points but far enough away Cblnese in Hong Kong do nor
Krytoir Bifocal a. Sio,l. Vi.iOfl L.n ••• and Late.t Styl.
y Interviewed Soviet Premier r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _w_an_r_ro__co_m"e'-to
__F_o_r_m_o-'s:...,a.•
F.-. Will Co.t You 0..1, $9.50.
llrusbcbev, says be doUbts
,ar the Sovier leader fully
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50
rasps great cbanges sweep19 the world.
Tired of living in the sun???? Then move your t.oiler
Cowles said the developat
or rent one in the Shade
lent of the European Common
OPTOMETRIST
PH . GL7·4919 411 S. ILLINOIS
ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
(arlcet Is one of the changes
'the Rus sia ns Jusr can'r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-=::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::~
ltbom. "
I
"It's fabulous growth is
"ncrary ro all the lessons
,f Marx, Lenin and Kbrush.bev:' Cowles said. "Itleaves
bem stunned. "
Other Importanr cbanges
sted by Co .... les are: the end
r colOnialism: the schism
' tween Red China and the
)vier Union; the lack of an
[rernatlve by the Unired
tares and the Sovier Union
IASHINGTON -

~

President

.:pproprtate
em.e.sr asted
Congress to
addttiol1'll. money

ALL GLASSES

(5CJ '9 50

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

Dr. M. P. lams

eo.ad Optical

,tudent Dies
rn U. Center
F uneral services will be
eld roday for Leo n Taylor,
4, a junior ar SlU who died
arurda y at the Uni versity
:enter.
Taylo r collapsed while at
'le

Center

around 11

a. m.

ack.son County co r o n er.
'loyd Crawshaw said Taylor
pparentJy died of a bean
ttack.
The Cena-alia resident i8 a
955 Centralia Townsbip bigh
cbool graduate. He ...as re. ased from active dUly with
Ile Marine Corps last year.

LI\'o~
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Lively Jan Ray is moved by the music of Mozart and
the li,eliness of the new Falcon Sports Futura. Th;s
snappy compact sports foam·rubber bucket seats, handy
personal console, and a stylish new roofllne to please
any Thunderbird·watcher (vinyl covered, if you like).

The spunky Futura has an optional 4-speed stick shift
for the anti·automation crowd, and the gas needle
stays on "full" as if it's been welded there. A _ I F
See all th .. lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's C~:>
-the liveliest place in townl
..... _

"U"~"

••• WCIL .... ,......
I .............. . .

a...-a..I-J ....

I .., 1"2.

We Deliver Orden
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An Irishman Writes A Love Letter To Dubli,.
Dominic Behan's Autobiography
Is A Fine Broth Of A Book
"Tell Dublin I Miss Her:' by Dominic Behan
(G. P. Putnam's Sons, 2~4pp. $3.50)
Everybody knows Brendan Behan. Even if pearance (p. 40) on Oct. 22, 1928.
yo u haven't read any of his books or been to
There were finally six children all raid

any of his plays , you've seen his s naggle- (one gir l) , and rime s were hard. It was the
toothed face and listened to his grand blarney midst of (he depress ion, a nd lik e e veryone
on th e Jack Paar show. Or yo u' ve r ead in the else, Da, a house painter, cou ld get work
papers about his binges, so m e of which have only no w and then. Nonetheless, l ife in the
been [he mo s t monum e ntal since Dylan Thomas tenement sec tion of Dublin was roHicking, fo r
fl oat ed from one end of [he country to th e the pla ce abounded with character s lik e Annie
other on an e ndless sea of booze until he Nolan, who said praye r s on Good Fridays for
drowned in it. Yes, Brendan is probably the the repose of the so ul of King Brian Boru, who
best- known Iri s hman s ince Bar ry Fitzgerald. die d in 1014; "Sa ilor" Clancy, "who we nt to
How difficult, the n. to be Brendan Behan's Glasgow On Mondays and camebackonFridays
yo unger brother and have to stand in the with a Scots accent"; Mrs. Ca rroll, the " coals hadows next to his spotlight. S uch good , man," whose big, stra pping son " wa(ched from
healthy Sibling Jealousy was probably one behind a pack of cards a s she s tumbled to the
r eason Dominic Behan turne d to writing, and rap of a house with a hundred weight o f coa l
if so, we've got something el se to thank o n her ba ck, and said bitterly: 'Isn't it a
Brendan for, because this is a fine broth disgraceful co untry where an oul woman like
her'd have to do a job the likes of (hat ?' ..
of a book.
It's supposed to be an autobiography, but
There is also Br endan. and this is my
ie's different from most of the species. Ford favo rite story aoout him. Like many Iri s hmen,
Madox Ford also used to write what be called Brendan, though only 16, went to England in
autobiographical books, but he had to explain 1939 to work in the war factories and, on the
in one of them tbat tbough "'this book Is side, to commit an occasional act of subfull of inaccuracies as to facts, ••• its accuracy version on behalf of the Irish cause . The
as to impress ions is absolute." Dominic nlgbt before he left be and Dom had a row
Behan's "autoblograRh y" Is of this tind. He because Dam wouldn't go next door for a
forewarns us that C If some of the incidents piece of string so Brendan cou ld tie his
in this book did not occur, then It's only packages up. Well, Brendan wasn 't in England
because two people can't be in the same place long before be was clapped in the reformamry
at the same time," whatever that means. And for bomb-throwing and the like. (Brendan's
if he sometimes repons inaccurately. it Is entertaining book of a few years ago, .. Bors(al
because u some incidents--tbe Cruclflxion, for Boy," is an account of these experiences.
example- - took place before I was born." Boy:' is an account of these experiences.)
A great deal, enough to fill one-sixth of the He was finally released in 1942, and the home book in fact, takes place before Dom Is com ing was a joyous one . But be was aoout to
finally born. Among other things, there Is the shake Dam's hand when be remembered. "Yeh
Easter Monday uprising of 1916, when the little
I" he said, "Yeh wouldn't get me a
Irish Volunteers tried o nce again to s huck off piece ors"tring in '39!"
the Sassenach yoke; there is the marriage of
Don's future pare nt s (praise be), his mother
But the most memorable chara c ter of the lor
a Widow with two sons; there is the birtb of is Da, and Dominic's love for the man s hines
brother Brendan In 1923 while father Is serving througb the book. Da might ha ve drunk a bit
a jail sentence for rebel activities; and in too much, might have lied a little on occasion,
betwee n th ere are odds and ends of anecdotes and wa s perhaps o n the la zy side (see the
and incidents before Dom inic makes bls ap- stor y of Da and the pile of fertilizer), but

ALAN M. COHN

hi s warmth and kindness gere rated the love
his family felt for him . He is right out of
Sean O'Casey.
The book is nOt devoted excl usively to (he
quirks and odd ities of its rich caSt of charac ters. T his wa s, after all, a tIme of in c r e dible
misery for the poor, of a n Ireland in rebellion
against its foreig n ma ste r, of labor troubles,
of Franco, Hitler and the rest. All of thi s is
here as backdrop. But it is (he Dubline r, loving,
hating, brawling, drinking, co mi c a nd pathe ric - -in shan, hum a n - - who sta nd s in s tage cen ter,
Dam stops a bruptly in 1942 with rhe funer a l
of his beloved uncl e Peade r Kearney. (He
wrote the wo rd s o f the Iri sh nar io nal anthe m ,
and maybe thar is where Brendan a nd Dominic
inherited the ir gifrs.) Dam wa s o nly 14, so
we' ll probabl y hear more from him . 1 hope so.
Alan M. Cohn

Strawinsky Gives Critics
The Back Of His Baton
ma y hav e given a lifetim e are so o ft en di!="
posed o f glibl y, with a s uperi o rit y tha t r
compo un ded wirh haste a nd half kno wl edgt
Surel y rh e remarks he r e quot ed will be wonINow
app roac hing
e ighty
yea r s, Igor o f inclUSi o n in a new edit ion of Sl o nimsr.: y'
Strawin,;ky is obvio us l y as keen a s ever, "Lexicon o f MU Sical In vec tiv e : '
HExpos itio ns and De vel o pm e nt s " written in
The in nu ~nce o f Mr. Cr~ft seen:s so m ewh
collaboration with secretary Robe rt Craft is l ess obtrUSive .here than In e~ rh e r t:>n o ks
by turn s witty. informative. occas io nally the same se n es (ConversatJ~:ms With Ig(
probing and finally devastating a s regardS St~awin s k y e tc. >.
T~ e questions posed a r
certain critics who hav e wr itten unkno wledg- brief and answers d isco urs e or r ambl e
ably of his work s.
This la st "appendix" l e ngrh. o n s ubje.c t s dealing with hiS. ch ildh~o
ponlon of the book is by far th e most in- hi s. fIr st ~uslcal awa : ~ ness , hIS . mUSIc
rriguing and it is hoped his p se udonym c riti cs herItage , hIS preco mposltlOnal rechnlqu es al
H. P. Langweilich and S. W. Deaf ar e l eft with many valuabl e r em~ rk s abo~t the perfo rm a n(
very little of the i r c riti cal self r espec t. probl ems and practices of hiS work.
Without question th e value of th ese r e m a rl
Obv iously Mr. Lang and Mr. Seargent (of will increase with age. There appears litt
the New York Herald Tribune and The New doubt that Strawin sky' s musi c will hav e
Yorker respectively) touched Mr. Strawinsky prominent place in futur e repertory. Wh a r
to the quick.
I find Strawinsky's vigorous tremendous assistan c e it wo uld be to ha '
object ions extremel y well taken. The quota- Si milar observations from a Bach or MozaI
tions illustrate once again the critics' gl aring, Viewed as part of a series uExJX>sirions 3.J
almost unforgiveable er r ors and lace of Developments" takes its place in bringi]
und erstanding which become perpetuated in greater insights to the music of o ne o f tl
print and carry conSide rable weight with the twentieth century' s mo st prominent and ir
casual reader.
Matters of sryle and tech- fluential creative artists.
niques of communication to which a com pose r
Will Gay Bottj
Igor Saawinsky and Robe rt Cra ft
E xpositions and Developments
(Doubl e da y and Co.>

WILL GAY BOTTJE

Woodwind Concert Is Feature Musical Event
The concert will be held on
(he University Patio directly
behind the University Ce nter.
Ir will stan at 7 p.m. and
co minu e until about B.
Don Canedy, sru band director, announced today the program for an outdoor woodwind
e nsemble concert Friday May
25.
Recital s for the week include
a co nceno program

Tuesday by the University
Symphony Orchesaa and stude nt solOists. It is sched uled
for 8:15 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium . Wednesday a senior
recital will be held at the
same rim e in Shryock featuring Beverly Holmes on the
flute and Glen Daum on the
tromoone_
A junior recital is scheduled Thursday with David

Reeves playing the organ. The
Available June 15 in the New
recital will be at the Unitarian
Meeting House at 8: 15 p.m.
Two recitals are on the program for Monday, May 28.
~TREET
The first will be in Altgeld
Hall at 4 p. m. featuring Kent
10 ' X 55' TRAILERS· 3 BEDROOM
Bishop,
flutist and Gaynel
Hays, pianist in room 11 5.
Com e in to 2111 12 w. Main or
The second will have Susan
Caldwe ll playi ng the piano in.
Coli 7.4144
Shryock Auditorium at 8: 1 S.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

STOKER
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,rrac:km'e -n .·Win Second: Straig,lit--lfAC' Title
sru

woo Its

tbe senior jumper bad gone
Gerry EaIr:off and DeuoIs S8Imders arid Jim Dupree finHarmon fInlabed ooe-two for ished first In tbe event with
past 24 feet.
Southern.in the javelin.. EaIr:oft a . time of 3:17.5 far oft the
Cornell rumed tbe mae in threw tbe jneUn ' 201 feet scbool record of 3: 13.9 ser
'.:11.3 only one-tenth of a
against 0 Icl a born a State
9 1/2 1ocbes.
second off the UAC record
May 12.
Bet last year by Western illSam Silas woo tbe dllICUS
inois' Bill Kozar of 4:11 .4. with a \1)88 of 147 feet 2 1/2
Southern's next appearance
Cornell finished tblrd in the 10cbes and finished second in Is scheduled for Friday wben
two mile run.
the sbot put beb10d Nonhern Hartzog takes Dupree, SaundJim Dupree established a illinois' Bob Hoover who set ers, Cornell and Brian Turner
new ITAC marie in the half- a new ITAC record in tbe event. to Modesto, Cal. for the California Relays. The quaner
mile with a time of 1:50.3
Sill's mile relay team of will run the two-mile and
breaking the old record of
1:52.6 held jointly by Sill's John Peters, Ed Houston. Jobo distance medley relays.
Jobo Saunders and Western's
Ben Oblander. Saunders, last
year's winner, finished no bett e r than fifth this year.
The fo llo .... in9 Oflt ""ode in oLir own kitchen -

second straJgbt

terstate Conference track

Hi field title Saturday With .
I points only one point away '

am the all-time l:ecord for e most points by a wlonlog

am.
Coach Lew Hartzog's squad
,t three of four new UAC
!COrds in the meet that sa w
Ie Saluk1s win eight of the
5 events. The record for the
last points in a winning efIn is Eastern Michigan's
16/7.
Finishing behind SIU in or2r were Western lllinois
8 1/2; Northern Ullnois
I 1/ 4; Eastern illinois
9 1/2 ; Central Michigan
4 3/4; ruinols State 10 1/2
nd Eastern Michigan 6 1/2.
Jim Gualdoni, Bill Cornell
,d Jim Dupree turned in the
,cord-breaking perf o r mlees in Soutl)ern's last ap~ arance in the nAC track
ld field meet. SIU withdraws
'Om the co nference June 30.

Gualdoni set new school and

·nterence

records

In the

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
- To prepare tho,.

Ed Houston won the 440
with a time of :48.8. Houston
also ran on Sill's winning
mile relay team.

JIM GUALDONI
broad jump when he leaped
Bob Green, freshmen hurd24 feet I Inch In Friday's ler from WaShington, D.C.,
preliminaries . The o ld con- won the 120-yard high hurdles
fe r e nce r eco rd of 24 feet 5/ 8 with a time of :14.7. He fininch was he ld by East e rn ished second in the 220-yard
Mi c higa n' s Hayes J ones.
It was only the second time
i n Gualdoni's career that he
had jumped past the 23 feet
mark and the first rim e that

*

fomoLU

*

*

lIolion d ;,he,

Piuo 0 0"'9h Fruh Doi ly
' iu a Sou ce
SpoQhetti--$toyioli Meat O'IC' Tomato Sau c e:
Ita lian hef
Ito lion SOIlU:lg e
Specia l Blended ' iua Ch .eu

*

*

*

ITAUAN VILLAGE
4055. WN . . . . .

CALL 7-0559

-======================::::!

~1~O~w~h~u~r~d!!:le~"::._ _ _ _ _ _ _

OP£N '-U P.... DeE" WONDAY

,alukis Edge Out Normal
ro Take llAC Tennis Title
illinois State Normal proded sru with some anxious
a ments Sarurday in the Inrstate Conference tennis
eet before bowing to the
tlukis, 18-16. Tbe ITAC title
is Southern's fourth in the
at five years.

"Lady Lucie" dealt Larry
Ublin a winning hand for a
change as the sophomore netter won the division four singles title. PreviOUsly this year
Oblin had lost sLx of 16
matcbes b~ tbls week he
atoned for the earlier losses.

ffiinols State led 13-9 be're Saturday's competition
ut after the competition.
outhern bad won four of the
Lx slogles dlvislon titles and
..., of three doubles division
rowns to edge out the amltious illinois State Redbirds.
Pacbo Castillo, Jobo Gere,Ich, George Domenech and
.arry Oblin all woo singles
.tles while Geremlch and
'Omenecb teamed to win the
I vision one doubles and the
>am of Castillo-Oblin won
Ie division two doubles.

e How do you feel
about fraternities?

It was a sweet victory for
IU coach Oleic LeFevre, who
1st year ~aw his team finish
)unh after several m id)urnament forfeitures.
C astillo and Ger e mi ch with
le ir victories kept their winlng streak going. Castillo wo n
vo matc hes during the twoay co mpetition while GereItch won tWo matches e nJute to his divi sio n two title .

0 110

E) What would convince

you to switch to a
different cigarette?

Tasty Way
To Keep

G~O"
Plaza Fountain
&. Grill

University Plo%o

606 S. III

#4

Carbondale

This is the la st
week ta regi ster
for this bi cycle .

Milk

Product s

By

~1Iin;IIrnmi
DRAWING MAY 26

w. carry
Sun Tan Oil
Dete<gen.
Batt. Soap

B & ,'S
MARKEl

Sun Ray

Ice Cream

Special
~

Gal. 694t

715 S. Illiooi'

Nest to "Kampru Klippen"

L&M gives you
MORE BODY
in the blend,
MORE flAVOR
in the smoke,
MORE TASTE
through the filter.
It's the rich·flavor
leaf that does it!

HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED :

196

. fll 11t,filii}

I

:.9 I

Driving Range Open
Day .And Nile .,

i

(lubs And Free In8trncti~n Are Furnished '

I

CARBONDALE
DRIVING RANGE
EAST MAIM _d WALL STREETS

Pick's Food Mart

519E.MAJN !

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
3 qt • . $1.00
Ib. 39¢
Ib.49¢

PORK STEAK
SPARE RIBS
GLEN BISCHOF, SlU shortstop, is safe at first rant throw, Central Michigan won both ends of
bose on on ott_p.ed pickoK ploy by C... tTal Saturday's doubleheader, 4·2 and 6-4.
Michigan pitch ... Fred Muntin. Despite the er-

Central Michigan Throws Roadblock
In SIU's Path To 5th IIAC Title
Larry Tucker, who celebrated bls 22 blnbday Friday, did his share in trying
to belp SIU clIncb Its fiI\:b
s t r a I g h t nAC Conference
Title.
The Salukis rook a 6-3
victory over the Chippewas
of Central Michigan. Tucker
was a standout on the mound

as well as at the plate. He
srruck out 8 batters wblle
only wallcing 3. in the batters
hox be ripped out 3 hits In
4 trips, and collected 3 RBI's.
Tuckers first hit was fullowed
by Dulce SuttOn' s blast whlcb
sailed over the left field fence

Saluki hurler Harry Gurley on a walle and a triple by
turned In a fine performance Bischof.
on the mound but bad no belp
from his teammates. Gurley
struck out 10 while walking
only 2. The Salukis only runs
came in the fifth on a hit,
a walk and two errors.

Carrots
2
pkg 29¢

Angel Food
Cakes
3 lor $1.00

PEVELY
Lemonade

TIde

% gol 29¢
+---------------------4 reg. pkg.

99¢

r---------------------

The second game of the
twlnblll and the final chance
fur Abe Martin's baseballers
to secure the conference
championship was pretty
rough on the Salulcls pitche rs.
For In the sixth inning fuur
were used to try to stOp the
Chips run producing machine .

for a borne run to give the
le ad In the·

Salulds a 2- 0
thI rd Innlng.

The Salulcis scored in the
first inning and again In the
third. They came back In the
Tbe Salukis broke the tie seventh with cwo more runs
In their half of the fiI\:b.
Tucker doubled and GleM
Bischof singled fur the third
run. The Salukis scored again
In the sixth on singles by
Mel Patton and Jerry Qualls
and a walle by Jim Long to
fill the bases fur Tucker who
came through with a three run
double.

MAlQlOtl I"OIIUJIT SllUPE io oil _
priol or .itlll itri pu .1 foc.1 poi .",

·O,...,• •f Itl •• co.bi . . lio., I..... .
100" c.ttDo . Jac&eb Of tr.....fib: $6.95. tnNtb. 1J .95

~

CLIPPER STRIPE ,.lIonf dod: ,lIIi" of
IlIDI rioM$c:attonknilwitill!oftedripiOC"
fnHlt .nd ,. 51....... $1 .95 . CoItDo Ii....
..... ,iu too . . $6. 95. Colon 01 . .itel
" poWtw/tlll Of beiae/tMPI.

Itt_.

(1IIi.th _

SEA lANE MW cokw millIS bit _rtft
01100" ntt •• i. c •• "iuli.l. of
"o,...,e. bl.e or ,.11_. 8otto. ha d

elrdi, •• j.d..1 17 .95 .Iop "-. . ii ..
~tr..b$6.95 .

All.A.-nc- LooIc)

High-seas or pool-side, Catalina boldly splashes coloI' on the waterfront scene
in swimweal' created in the tradition . . . Amerian as Apple Pie..

The first game of the twinbill Saturday the Chips turned
the other cheek to take the
victory 4-2.
NEW

Cities Services
• Washing

• GrecuiDg
• Tune Ups
• BraJcework
• Wheel BaIaDciDg
• Front EDd AIigJUDellt

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507

s. IWDols

...............................
..,.
~::u::-...:..I: :=-.,.::

your

IMUJI.I)e

cmnpu~

florist

607 S. III.

457-6660

.DSIII. . . .. ............

--.

., ...... , . . . . . . . . . . ..15.

>-~

catalina. Inc .• Los Angeles. calif .• Another Fine

~

Kayser·Roth Product.

